
Students LISTEN UP  this a very important message from your Principal Mr. Campbell, we have had a 
ridiculous amount of trash left on campus after break, lunch, and after school you NEED to remember 
to dispose of your trash in the trash cans our maintenance staff is working really hard to keep our 
campus looking clean and your assistance is needed!   

Seniors and Juniors, you are encouraged to participate in this year's Homecoming Court. First, check 
your Canvas assignments, titled "Homecoming Nominations."  You may also check the "Advisement" 
class and scroll down to the "Saints ASB" button!  Or, stop by room 609 -The ASB Room.  The deadline is 
this Friday. 

 

Attention students! Do you want to have the benefits of being involved in a club? CEENI Club is now 

accepting new members. Join us this Today during lunch in room 104.  Bring a new friend and help us 

plan projects, events, and other ideas for this school year. Te esperarmos. 

 

Hi there Santa Maria FFA Members! Did you attend Back to School Night? Did you enter our FFA  Raf-

fle? If so, listen up for the following names of raffle prize winners: Gustavo Ramos,  Juridia Rojas, Daisy 

Ramirez, and  Johnathan Lupercio. If your name was announced stop by Mrs. Rodriguez's Room 332 

at lunch or afterschool to claim your raffle prize. Congratulations. 

Yeehaw! Howdy Santa Maria FFA Members! Are you interested in being a part of Santa Maria FFA's 

float in the Elks Rodeo Parade this Saturday? If so, please come by the Agriculture Shop Room 511 

Today and Tomorrow after school to help at our float workdays. Only those who help will be able to 

participate in the actual parade on Saturday. Did I also mention that you can earn up to 2 FFA    



Schedules are Tentative and are subject to change 

Date Day Sport Location Opponent Team Time Release Coverage 

9/02 Today Girls  

Tennis 

Mission Prep Mission Prep JV 3pm 1:15pm N/A 

9/02 Today Girls    

Tennis 

SM Minami 

Park 

Mission Prep Varsity 3pm 1:45pm Matt 


